Introduction
Lucky Strike hydrothermal field, E Atlantic 037°17-18'N / 032°15-17'W 866-2330 Cosel et al. (1999) ; ; Fujita et al. (2009) Menez Gwen hydrothermal field, E Atlantic 037°51'N / 031°31'W 824-877 Cosel et al. (1999) ; Olu-Le Roy et al. (2007) Bathymodiolus (s. s.) boomerang Cosel and Olu, 1998 Barbados accretionary prism, W Atlantic 010°20'N / 058°37-53'W Hine Hina hydrothermal field, SW Pacific 022°32'S / 176°43'W 1842-1853 Cosel et al. (1994) Mussel Valley, SW Pacific 018°50'S / 173°29'W 2750 Cosel et al. (1994) White Lady hydrothermal field, SW Pacific 016°59-60'S / 173°45-55 'W 1990 'W -2750 'W Cosel et al. (1994 ; Olu-Le Roy et al. (2007) Bathymodiolus (s. s.) brooksi Gustafson, Turner, Lutz and Vrijenhoek, 1998 West Florida Escarpment, NE Gulf of Mexico 026°02-03'N / 084°54-55'W 3270-3314 Gustafson et al. (1998) ; Kennish et al. (1998) ; Fujita et al. (2009) Alamiños Canyon, NW Gulf of Mexico 026°21'N / 094°29-30'W 2220-2340 Gustafson et al. (1998) ; Kennish et al. (1998) ; ; Olu-Le Roy et al. (2007) Atwater Valley, N Gulf of Mexico 027°34'N / 088°30'W 1893 Cordes et al. (2007) Bathymodiolus (s. s.) elongatus Cosel, Métivier and Hashimoto, 1994 North Fiji Basin, SW Pacific 018°50'S / 173°29' W 2720-2765 Cosel et al. (1994) ; Olu-Le Roy et al. (2007) Bathymodiolus (s. s.) heckerae Turner, Gustafson, Lutz and Vrijenhoek in Gustafson et al., 1998 West Florida Escarpment, NE Gulf of Mexico 026°01-03'N / 084°54-56'W 3243-3314 Gustafson et al. (1998) ; Kennish et al. (1998) 
Material and methods
Fossil mussel specimens were collected during a number of field trips to 11 localities in the Hawke's Bay area ( Fig. 1 ) over several years (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) ), adding to material obtained from the bulk palaeontology collection at GNS. Specimens described and figured herein are deposited in the palaeontology collection of the Geology programme, School of Environment, UOA. Modern comparative material is housed at NMNZ and NIWA. Specimens were prepared using various methods to remove excess hydrocarbon seep-carbonate material from the shells, including a Consolidated Pneumatic Tool Co. air scribe, Burgess Professional engraver kit, dental picks, toothbrush, and water, the former three methods usually in conjunction with a light microscope, magnifying visor or hand lens. Sometimes shell material was deliberately removed from specimens to reveal internal shell features. Specimens were photographed using a Nikon D300 Digital SLR camera with an AF-S Micro Nikkor 60 mm f/2.8 G ED lens. Specimens were whitened with ammonium chloride before photography, and some images were edited in Adobe Photoshop CS4 to enhance contrast and some shell details. Subtle shell features were drawn onto comparative figures using Adobe Illustrator CS4, which also was the software used to place individual images into compound figures. Measurements were taken with vernier callipers to within an error of 0.1 mm for a total of 248 individuals. Campbell et al. (2008) . 
Abbreviations used in the text

Geological setting
At least 16 geographically isolated fossil hydrocarbon seep deposits are present along 300 km of the uplifted East Coast Basin forearc, eastern North Island (Campbell et al. 2008 ; Fig. 1 herein) . They occur in two distinct regions, the Raukumara Peninsula and near Dannevirke, which are situated to the north and south of the Hawke's Bay region, respectively, where they occur as discrete pods or lenses of authigenic carbonate enclosed within thick siliciclastic mudstone deposits (Fig. 2) .
FIGURE 4.
Images showing typical hydrocarbon seep carbonate deposit and appearance of New Zealand hydrocarbon seep mussels in field samples before curating. A. Several float boulders (arrowed) originating upslope at Moonlight North locality. Person for scale. B. Clustered specimens of Gigantidas coseli sp. nov. occurring in situ from Bexhaven locality. Scale bar is 20 mm. C. Ex situ occurrence of specimens of G. coseli (arrowed) from Moonlight North. Scale bar is 30 mm.
The East Coast Basin formed as a result of subduction of the north-westward moving Pacific Plate beneath the overriding Australian Plate, which has been ongoing since the Early Miocene (Ballance 1976; Ansell and Bannister 1996) . Extending roughly 650 km north to south, the East Coast Basin varies in width from 60 to 110 km, bounded to the west by NNE-SSW trending axial mountain ranges and extending offshore to its eastern boundary along the similarly trending modern Hikurangi Trough (Fig. 1) . The western onshore deposits represent an exhumed forearc, its sediments having been generated during a period of oblique convergence along the Hikurangi subduction zone since the Early Miocene (Ballance 1976; Barnes et al. 2002) . They accumulated during onset of intense deformation, the appearance of andesitic volcanism to the west, and abrupt changes in sedimentation rate and character (Rait et al. 1991) . Today, the Hikurangi margin constitutes the southern extremity of the Tonga-Kermadec-Hikurangi-Macquarie seismic zone, a west-facing subduction system oriented roughly parallel to the East Coast of North Island.
Bathymodiolus (s. l.) heretaunga occurs at 11 of the East Coast Basin hydrocarbon seeps, in both northern and southern regions: Bexhaven (NZ Lillburnian stage, Fig. 3 ), Karikarihuata (Lillburnian), Moonlight North (Waiauan, Fig. 4A ), Puketawa (?Clifdenian-Lillburnian), Rocky Knob (Lillburnian), Tauwhareparae (Lillburnian), Totaranui (?Lillburnian), Turihaua (Tongaporutuan), Ugly Hill (?Waitakian-Altonian), Waipiro (Otaian-Altonian), and Wanstead (Waitakian-Otaian) localities. Gigantidas coseli has a more restricted geographical range and occurs at five of the northern sites: Bexhaven, Moonlight North, Rocky Knob, Tauwhareparae and Turihaua. The ages of these deposits are approximate due to a lack of tight palaeontological control. There also are stratigraphic correlation limitations of the limestones within the monotonous, voluminous mudstone sequence, which is structurally complex, with major, long-active, lowangle normal faults predominating in some areas, especially in the north (Campbell et al. 2008) . Discussion. Vent and seep mussels of the genera Bathymodiolus, Gigantidas and Tamu traditionally have been referred to a subfamily Bathymodiolinae Kenk and Wilson, 1985 (e.g. Cosel and Janssen 2008) , although as indicated by Samadi et al. (2007) , on molecular evidence the group is "robustly rooted within a monophyletic group that includes the species Modiolus modiolus...", i.e. subfamily Modiolinae Keen, 1958 . Thus, Bathymodiolinae would appear to be a grade of Modiolinae comprising several clades, each probably independently derived from small wood-associated ancestors (Distel 2000; Fujita et al. 2009 ). Re-evaluation of the higher classification of mytilids is not our intention, and we consider it appropriate and convenient to refer to these mussels as bathymodiolines.
Systematics
Genus Bathymodiolus Kenk and Wilson, 1985
Bathymodiolus Kenk and Wilson, 1985: 255 . Type species (by original designation): Bathymodiolus thermophilus Kenk and Wilson, 1985. Discussion. The genus Bathymodiolus currently contains 22 described species, with one subspecies. As species were steadily added to the genus since its inception, and following the tentative placement of Bathymodiolus (s. l.) childressi by Gustafson et al. (1998 ), Cosel (2002 instigated an overhaul of the taxonomic status of the genus, dividing it into several groups based upon a number of shell and anatomical features. These features included the form of the posterior retractor, umbonal placement, and placement of the anterior retractor scar relative to the umbonal cavity. This study has since been bolstered by molecular analyses of the genus (Miyazaki et al. 2004; Iwasaki et al. 2006; Samadi et al. 2007; Génio et al. 2008; Won et al. 2008; Fujita et al. 2009) (Cosel and Janssen 2008) . The clades are themselves split into smaller groups based upon differences among the above-mentioned features plus consideration of shell size, shape, and form of the anterior margin (Cosel and Janssen 2008) . Several species currently referred to Bathymodiolus (s. l.) will probably eventually be referred to new genera (see also discussion of the genus Gigantidas below).
Bathymodiolus (s. l.) heretaunga Saether, Little, Campbell, Marshall, Collins and Alfaro sp. nov. (Figs. 5, 6, 7, 10, 16) ?Mytilid closely resembling Idasola Beu & Maxwell, 1990 .
Bathymodiolus aduloides. -Collins, 1999: 33, pls. 1-4, Paratypes. 17 moderately to well preserved small to large specimens. Two medium sized, L4171, L4178, from Karikarihuata (Y16/f1049, Y16/f1043); one medium sized, TM8717, one large, TM8724 (Fig. 5A.8) , from Puketawa (Y16/f0580); three small, L4099 (Fig. 5A .1), L4100 ( Fig. 5A. 2), L4201 (Fig. 5A.3) , four medium sized, L4071, L4084, L4166 (Fig. 5A .5), L4198, one large, TM8727, from Rocky Knob (Y16/f0641, Y16/f1036, Y16/f1038, Y16/f1039, Y16/f1040, Y16/f1041, Y16/f1043); one small, TM8733, one large, TM8734 ( Fig. 5A.7) , from Tauwhareparae (Y16/f0539); one small, L4066, two medium sized, L4068, L4088, from Totaranui (Y16/f1056). All specimens at UOA, five borrowed from GNS. See Table 4 for dimensions. Etymology. The Māori name for Hawke's Bay, a region of New Zealand throughout which localities bearing fossils of this species are found; used as a noun in apposition.
Diagnosis. Shell rather small for group (L up to 95.4 mm), highly variable in shape; umbones situated at 5-14% shell length; umbonal region rather pronounced, angulated; anterior margin broadly rounded in some immature specimens; ventral margin slightly concave in some adult specimens, convex in immature specimens.
Description. Shell rather small for group (L up to 95.4 mm, H up to 35.0 mm, I up to 27.9 mm), elliptical in immature specimens, modioliform in adult specimens (some specimens cuneiform), essentially equivalve, rather thin (usually not preserved or expressed only in flaky patches), highly variable in shape but generally becoming slightly more elongate with growth, adult (L in most specimens 6-11%, placement consistent throughout growth; umbonal region rather pronounced and angulated, especially in smaller specimens, becoming more rounded and flattened with growth, covering ca. 15-20% of dorsal length in adult, less in juveniles. Anterior portion of shell short, slightly protrusive in some specimens. Anterior margin narrowly rounded, broadly rounded in some juvenile to half-grown specimens; dorsal margin strongly convex in smallest specimens, gradually becoming less convex with growth, more or less straight in largest specimens; posterodorsal corner usually weakly to strongly angular, broadly rounded in some specimens, marking point of greatest valve height at ca. 70-80% along shell length from anterior margin, only just in posterior in some early juvenile specimens; posterior margin broadly rounded, evenly in some specimens but typically sloping towards the ventral margin; ventral margin rather strongly convex in smallest specimens, becoming weakly convex to nearly straight in half-grown specimens, developing gentle concavity centred just in anterior in adult specimens or remaining more or less straight, in some specimens weakly to moderately convex in posterior third, especially in specimens in which concavity forms. Broadly rounded ridge runs from umbonal region, opening out to posteroventral and ventral margins, becoming obsolete before ventral margin, persisting to posteroventral margin in most specimens. External surface with irregular, fine, well developed commarginal growth lines and waves, rather strongly rugose medially in some specimens (Fig. 6A) ; growth waves and rugae typically rather strongly reflected on interior, especially in posterior and ventral portions. Hinge and ligament plate unknown. Ligament extending over ca. 85-90% of dorsal margin, running from beaks to in front of posterodorsal corner, terminating in moderately gentle taper. Subligamental ridge typically faint, strong in some specimens, running roughly parallel to ligament from near beak, becoming obsolete at 50-80% ligament length, visible from ventral but not lateral view. Muscle scars strongly impressed to faint, but generally poorly preserved; anterior adductor scar small, oval to elongate oval, located directly below beak close to anteroventral margin; posterior adductor scar medium to large, oval (long axis roughly parallel to posterodorsal margin), contiguous anterodorsally with posterior byssal retractor complex; anterior byssal retractor scar (known only from one specimen) small, oval, located in posterior of umbonal cavity, visible from ventral but not lateral view; posterior byssal retractors form long, thin, continuous scar complex, united with anterodorsal boundary of posterior adductor scar and running anteriorly (also slightly dorsally) in direction towards umbones, terminating at roughly middle of shell length; pallial line indistinct, running between posteroventral boundaries of anterior and posterior adductors, roughly parallel to ventral and posteroventral margins. Larval shell unknown.
Remarks. The new species is identified as a bathymodioline owing to its occurrence at hydrocarbon seep sites and the modioliform shell shape and size. It is assigned to the B. childressi clade mainly because of the scar of the posterior byssal retractors, which form a continuous scar united with the posterior adductor, reflecting the multibundle posterior byssal retractor complex diagnostic of modern species of this clade. This key feature distinguishes it from members of the B. aduloides and B. thermophilus clades, which have well separated anterior and posterior portions of the posterior byssal retractor. The new species can also be assigned to the B. childressi group (within the B. childressi clade) with some confidence. Each of the diagnostic characters of this group are satisfied in that the shell is small (range is small to rather large), the umbones are subterminal to almost terminal, and the anterior byssal retractor scar is located in the posterior part of the umbonal cavity. The only criterion that is not met precisely is the anterior margin, which is always narrowly rounded in the definition of the B. childressi group, but is broadly rounded in some immature specimens of B. heretaunga, although narrowly rounded in most specimens. There also are key features that exclude B. heretaunga from the other groups of the clade. The shells are too small and stout for the B. (s. l.) edisonensis, B. (s. l.) tangaroa and Gigantidas groups, and the position of the anterior byssal retractor scar is different from each. The new species cannot be placed in the B. (s. l.) japonicus group, which consists solely of B. japonicus Hashimoto and Okutani, 1994 , because this species has the anterior byssal retractor scar located in the anterior portion of the umbonal cavity, and its anterior margin is not narrowly rounded in adult specimens. The subterminal umbonal placement of B. heretaunga eliminates inclusion within the B. (s. l.) hirtus group, which contains species with umbones that protrude beyond the anterior margin of the shell. The new species is introduced as the smallest member of the B. childressi group, the largest specimen of B. heretaunga being 15% smaller than the next smallest described species, B. (s. l.) mauritanicus Cosel, 2002 .
Bathymodiolus heretaunga has a quite distinct H/L ratio throughout ontogeny compared to any other member of the group, or for that matter the clade. Within the B. childressi group, the H/L ratio of the new species is closest to B. childressi Gustafson, Turner, Lutz and Vrijenhoek, 1998 but it is more variable, becoming more elongate when fully grown, and B. mauritanicus and B. (s. l.) platifrons Hashimoto and Okutani, 1994 are yet stouter and less variable than B. heretaunga. Bathymodiolus heretaunga has a rather thin shell like B. childressi, but in B. mauritanicus and B. platifrons the shell is thick and solid. Immature specimens of the new species never develop concavity in the ventral margin unlike B. childressi, and ventral concavity is less marked in adult specimens than in B. mauritanicus. The umbones are situated more terminally in the other three species of the group than in the new species, which results in a more protrusive anterior portion of the shell in B. heretaunga. The umbones also are far more prominent and angulated in B. heretaunga than in any other species of the group. The ligament extends over a greater portion of the dorsal margin in B. heretaunga than in B. childressi, and ends in a moderate taper like B. childressi but unlike B. mauritanicus and B. platifrons, in which it ends abruptly. The subligamental ridge runs beneath the ligament for a similar length to B. mauritanicus, but is only visible from the ventral perspective, whereas it is visible from both ventral and lateral views in B. mauritanicus. The subligamental ridge also is only visible from the ventral view in B. platifrons, however it is typically more distinct in this species. The muscle scars of the new species are similar in size and location to the other species of the group, although they are always indistinct in B. childressi, but may be well impressed in B. heretaunga ( Fig. 6D-F) . The new species is most similar to the fossil Japanese species B. akanudaensis, with which it shares a similar lateral profile, but B. akanudaensis shows a lesser tendency towards elongation with growth, is generally more strongly inflated than B. heretaunga, and has slightly more terminal umbones. B. akanudaensis also is apparently less variable, and confirmed specimens of the Japanese fossil species have not been observed to reach as large a size as B. heretaunga. Furthermore, features of the internal shell of B. akanudaensis are unknown, and the muscle scars were a key factor in deciding the placement of B. heretaunga, therefore comparison on this important basis is impossible.
Although the majority of B. heretaunga specimens are small, occasionally anomalously large specimens have been collected, especially from Tauwhareparae and Totaranui (Table 4) . These larger specimens are herein assigned to the same variable new species as the smaller ones on the basis of population-level variation, but it may be that larger specimens from these sites represent a different species. Speciation cannot be confirmed because details of features necessary for species-level identification are unavailable from the collected specimens. This size distribution pattern is also seen in collections of B. akanudaensis and unconfirmed larger mussel specimens from the same deposits in Central Japan, with the bulk of specimens of confirmed B. akanudaensis being relatively small but the larger mussel specimens sometimes reaching over 100 mm in length and being rather more elongate. Work on the taxonomic relationship among these differently sized specimens is ongoing (T. Nobuhara, pers. comm. 2009 ). Other intra-site variations also are recognized among the specimens of B. heretaunga of this study, again herein regarded as population-level differences in lieu of further specimen collection and establishment of important species-level identifying features. Some of the larger specimens from Bexhaven have more markedly concave ventral margins, and appear to develop one or two moderately strong ridges that run from the umbonal region posteriorly, but this is only observed in three specimens. Some specimens from the type locality Puketawa appear to have the umbones situated less anteriorly, with a more bean-shaped form. They more strongly resemble the shell shape of species of Adipicola Dautzenberg, 1927 , but there is not enough diagnostic detail in the specimens available for confirmation of this placement. Morphometric data of Puketawa specimens also reveal them to be the least divergent from the "typical" size and shape of B. heretaunga of any site population. Finally, specimens from Ugly Hill, the best-sampled of the southern hydrocarbon seep sites, generally appear to have a more cuneiform overall shape, formed by a more pronounced and narrowly rounded posterodorsal corner, although two Ugly Hill specimens provide muscle scar features that are consistent with others from the northern sites (Fig. 6H) , and are more confidently regarded as conspecific.
Each of the sites that yielded specimens with suspected population variations also contained specimens that were morphologically close to others sites, suggesting an intra-and inter-site spectrum of shape and size that does not lend itself to separating species easily, especially because of the prevalently poor to moderate preservational condition of the specimens. Principal component analysis of shell height, length, and umbonal placement in those specimens that were preserved well enough for quantitative analysis also did not yield any obvious inter-site patterns (data not shown). The ranges and means of shell height/length ratios of specimens were compared between sites and shown to have considerable overlap, even where the sample data set was quite small and with more potential for anomaly (Fig. 7) . The unsuccessful statistical and morphometric attempts to isolate clear variations in shell shape and size between and within sites support the decision to erect a single, variable species until such time as further evidence may prove otherwise. Discussion. Of the groups of vent and seep mussels that have been established, Gigantidas has the most distinctive features, including shell elongation and shape, as well as in the attachment of the anterior byssal retractor directly behind the anterior adductor in front of the umbones, rather than in the posterior of the umbonal cavity (Cosel and Janssen 2008 Paratypes. Eight moderately to well preserved small to large specimens. One small, TM8750 ( Fig. 8A. 2), one medium sized, TM8749 (Figs. 9C, D) , from Bexhaven (Y16/f0566); three large, L4560, L4210, L4213, from Moonlight North (Y16/f1033, Y16/f1054); one small, L4204 (Fig. 8A.1) , one medium sized, L4209 (Fig. 9E) , from Rocky Knob; one medium sized, L4215 (Fig. 8A.4) , from Tauwhareparae. All specimens at UOA, two borrowed from GNS. See Table 6 Other material. 22 poorly to moderately preserved small to large specimens: one from Bexhaven (Y16/ f1032); 14 from Moonlight North (Y16/f1033, Y16/f1054); one (tentatively assigned) from Puketawa (Y16/ f0580), four from Rocky Knob (Y16/f1036, Y16/f1043, Y16/f1047), two from Turihaua (Y18/f0372). All specimens at UOA, three borrowed from GNS. See Appendix I for dimensions and specimen data.
Etymology. Named for Dr. Rudo von Cosel, a leading researcher in vent and seep mussel taxonomy.
Diagnosis. Shell small for genus (L up to 99.0 mm); umbones subterminal, anterior, at 6-18% along shell length; anterior portion rather protrusive anteriorly; ligament ending in gentle taper in adult; subligamental ridge visible from lateral and ventral perspectives; posterior adductor scar moderate in size. (Fig. 8B.2 ). Umbones subterminal, prosogyrate, anterior, in most specimens at 11-13% shell length throughout growth, in some becoming further anterior with increasing size, position more variable in smaller specimens than in larger specimens; umbonal region moderately elongated, moderately pronounced in adult, more angulated and distinct in juveniles, covering ca. 20-25% of dorsal length in adult, less in juveniles. Posterior angulation running from umbones to posterior end of ventral margin, becoming stronger with growth, somewhat sharply defined internally, more rounded externally, forming widest point of shell at about mid-length; in dorsal view, posterior angulation development causes increasing central bulging of shell with growth, tapering to posterior margin; much smaller anterior angulation runs from umbones to anterior margin, forming secondary anterior bulge in dorsal view, area between bulges slightly constricted in some of largest specimens; bulges less apparent in smaller specimens, which appear more uniformly fusiform in dorsal profile. Anterior portion of shell rather protrusive anteriorly. Anterior margin somewhat narrowly and evenly rounded; dorsal margin nearly straight in very small specimens, becoming gently convex in halfgrown specimens to rather convex in fully grown specimens; posterodorsal corner at point of greatest valve height, broadly rounded, indistinct to weakly angulated; posterior margin broadly and unevenly rounded, sloping ventrally; ventral margin nearly straight to weakly and more or less evenly convex in juvenile, specimens), strongly concave in adults, rather strongly convex along posterior third, straight (typically) or weakly convex in anterior quarter below umbo. External surface with irregular, well developed commarginal growth lines and waves; growth waves weakly reflected on interior, especially towards margins, strongest in posteroventral portion. Hinge and ligament plate unknown. Ligament extending over ca. 80-90% of dorsal margin, running from beaks to in front of posterodorsal corner, terminating posteriorly in gentle taper. Subligamental ridge well developed, running from behind beaks, becoming obsolete at 70-100% ligament length in direction diverging from dorsal margin towards point about two-thirds up on posterior margin, clearly visible from lateral perspective. Muscle scars faint (generally poorly preserved, known principally from three specimens, Figs. 9A-C); anterior adductor and anterior byssal retractor scars unknown; posterior adductor scar of moderate size, situated at two-thirds of valve height in dorsal half, posterior limb rounded, united anterodorsally with posterior scar of posterior byssal retractor; anterior scar of posterior byssal retractor well separated, preserved in only one incomplete specimen with eroded dorsal margin, making relative position unclear, but roughly beneath third and last quarter of ligament; pallial line more or less parallel with ventral margin, at least in posterior half, anterior portion not preserved in any specimens. Larval shell unknown. * Measured in an incomplete internal mould comprising the largest posterior portion of any specimen in the collections, which, if assumed to be from a shell of typical overall shape, would reach a length of at least 120-150 mm, especially with consideration of the trend of increasing elongation with growth.
Remarks. Gigantidas is a recently erected genus with only two species (both modern) so far described. Although the group is largely based upon anatomical features, several shell characteristics can be used to justify inclusion of the new species there, including shell elongation and overall shape, umbonal placement, position of the posterior adductor muscle scar, fusion of the posterior adductor muscle scar with the posterior scar of the posterior byssal retractor, and the widely separated anterior part of the posterior byssal retractor scar. Of the two modern species, G. coseli resembles G. gladius in lateral view and G. horikoshii in dorsal view. Gigantidas coseli is less elongate than G. gladius and more elongate than G. horikoshii, and the largest specimens of G. coseli are significantly smaller than both. The umbones are somewhat more anteriorly placed than in G. gladius and G. horikoshii. The posterior angulation runs at a steeper angle over the shell than G. gladius and G. horikoshii, its termination occurring in a more anteroventral shell location. The anterior angulation is less pronounced than G. gladius, the dorsal profile with a weaker secondary anterior bulge similar to that of G. horikoshii. The anterior part of the shell is less protrusive anteriorly than in G. gladius and G. horikoshii because of the more anteriorly situated umbones, and the anterior margin is less narrowly rounded than in both G. gladius and G. horikoshii. The ligament ends in a gentle taper posteriorly in adult G. coseli, unlike G. gladius in which the termination is abrupt or has a short taper, and G. horikoshii in which it is abrupt, although it is weakly tapered in smaller specimens of G. horikoshii. The subligamental ridge of G. coseli is strong like in G. gladius and G. horikoshii, but oriented more divergently from the dorsal margin, allowing it to be seen from the lateral perspective, unlike in G. gladius and G. horikoshii, in which it is only visible from the ventral perspective. The posterior adductor scar is smaller relative to the shell compared with that of G. gladius and G. horikoshii. Morphometric analysis supports a closer relation of the new species to G. gladius than G. horikoshii, with the ontogenetic height vs. length curve of the smaller G. coseli appearing to align with that of the larger G. gladius (Fig. 11) . The growth curve of G. horikoshii (Fig. 11) is quite distinct from those of the other two species, clearly diverging from that of G. coseli already at the stage of quartergrown specimens (L = 40-50 mm), and showing consistently less tendency toward elongation with growth through to the fully grown stage.
Gigantidas coseli represents the first record of a formally described and named species in this genus from a hydrocarbon seep environment, with all reports of modern named species having so far been from hydrothermal vent sites in the Pacific Ocean. However, up to three undescribed species have been reported from seep environments off Japan and New Zealand (Fujita et al. 2009; Baco et al. 2010 ; Table 2), and there are several other species within the B. childressi clade that are known only from hydrocarbon seep sites, including those from geographically close regions in the SW Pacific, and two species in the clade (B. japonicus and B. platifrons) are recorded from both hydrocarbon seep and hydrothermal vent environments (Table 1) . 
Discussion
Mode of life and preservation in New Zealand fossil hydrocarbon seep mussels It is rare to find mussel specimens at New Zealand fossil hydrocarbon seep sites in life position. A typical occurrence consists of a dense shell hash with few, if any, intact valves within individual carbonate boulders or blocks. It is also relatively common to encounter articulated, randomly oriented specimens in close association and, in places, clusters of shells. Adjacent in-situ specimens have been observed with a preferred orientation (Fig. 4B ) and other well preserved specimens show byssal attachment scars in the posterior shell portions (Fig. 6H) . These lines of evidence allow interpretation of likely mode of life in New Zealand fossil hydrocarbon seep mussels, and inference of several phases in their early taphonomic history. Initially, living animals likely attached byssally to carbonate hardgrounds formed at the sea floor (e.g. Campbell et al. 2010, fig. 7H ). Next, clusters of mussels were built up by attaching to the posterior areas of shells that colonized the hardground. As population densities increased, some mussels were crowded out, fell off their attachment sites, and became disarticulated and fragmented. Rapid carbonate mineralization then encased the broken shells to preserve a strongly indurated shell hash (cf. Campbell et al. 2010, fig. 7J ). Rarely, a rapid obrution event preserved the shells in life position or, more typically, shifted them slightly to create parautochthonous assemblages of articulated, randomly oriented specimens (Fig. 4C) . Palaeobiogeographic patterns in vent and seep mussels
The B. childressi clade-constituting 12 modern described species plus one subspecies (Table 1) and three fossil species (the two described herein and B. akanudaensis from a Miocene hydrocarbon seep in central Japan [T. Nobuhara, pers. comm. 2009 ])-has a global distribution at both hydrocarbon seeps (at least 10 distinct regions) and hydrothermal vents (three distinct regions) in the western Pacific, Gulf of Mexico, and eastern Atlantic (Table 1; Fig. 12 ). Its distribution may be extended to include the northern Indian Ocean when an undescribed species from the Makran accretionary prism is given formal treatment, as initial observations suggest it will be placed within this clade (R. von Cosel, pers. comm. 2009 ). The B. thermophilus clade, which contains 10 modern described species, is somewhat more widely reported from at least 15 distinct hydrothermal vent regions, most of which are in the Pacific, and at least five distinct hydrocarbon seep regions, most of which are in the Gulf of Mexico (Table 1; Fig. 12 ). The B. aduloides clade contains only two species, B. aduloides itself, known only from hydrothermal vents and hydrocarbon seeps off Japan, and Bathymodiolus (s. l.) manusensis Hashimoto and Furuta, 2007 , known only from hydrothermal vents off Papua New Guinea and possibly hydrothermal vents or hydrocarbon seeps off New Zealand (Fujita et al. 2009 ). All reports of modern vent and seep mussels are from localities within 48° of latitude (47°56'N-40°26'S). Only three fossil hydrocarbon seep mussel species have been assigned to a particular clade, all within the B. childressi clade (see above). Extant members of the B. childressi clade also are present in the modern offshore hydrocarbon seeps or hydrothermal vents associated with both of these uplifted and exhumed fossil hydrocarbon seep regions, with B. (s. l.) hirtus Okutani, Fujikura and Sasaki, 2004, B. japonicus, B. platifrons, and B. (s. l.) Kiel, Campbell and Gaillard, 2010 is assigned to Bathymodiolus (sensu lato), but its placement within either of the two sensu lato clades, B. aduloides or B. childressi, is not specified. Hashimoto and Okutani, 1994; an: B. anteumbonatus Cosel and Janssen, 2008; az: B. azoricus Cosel and Comtet in Cosel, Comtet and Krylova, 1999; bk: B. brooksi Gustafson, Turner, Lutz and Vrijenhoek, 1998; bm: B. boomerang Cosel & Olu, 1998; bv: B. brevior Cosel, Métivier and Hashimoto, 1994; ch: B. childressi Gustafson, Turner, Lutz and Vrijenhoek, 1998; ed: B. edisonensis Cosel and Janssen, 2008; el: B. elongatus Cosel, Métivier and Hashimoto, 1994; gg: Gigantidas gladius Cosel and B. Marshall, 2003; gh: G. horikoshii Hashimoto and Yamane, 2005; hk: B. heckerae Turner, Gustafson, Lutz and Vrijenhoek in Gustafson, Turner, Lutz and Vrijenhoek, 1998; ht: B. hirtus Okutani, Fujikura and Sasaki, 2004; jp: B. japonicus Hashimoto and Okutani, 1994; mn: B. manusensis Hashimoto and Furuta, 2007; mi: B. marisindicus Hashimoto, 2001; mr: B. mauritanicus Cosel, 2002; pf: B. platifrons Hashimoto and Okutani, 1994; ps: B. puteoserpentis Cosel, Métivier and Hashimoto, 1994; sd: B. septemdierum Hashimoto and Okutani, 1994; sf: B. securiformis Okutani, Fujikura and Sasaki, 2004; th: B. thermophilus Kenk and Wilson, 1985; tta: B. tangaroa tangaroa Cosel and B. Marshall, 2003; ttu: B. tangaroa tuerkayi Cosel and Janssen, 2008; tw: B. taiwanensis Cosel, 2008a. Broadly, modern species of the B. childressi clade have been reported from a shallower depth range (200-2222 m) than species of the B. aduloides and B. thermophilus clades (679-3521 m), although overlap is apparent (Table 1, Fig. 13 ). This overlap is almost entirely between just five of the 23 bathymodioline (sub)species, only one of which, B. childressi, belongs to the B. childressi clade. The palaeobathymetry for the New Zealand hydrocarbon seep fossil sites, akin to the ages of the deposits, is poorly constrained. Only two sites have significant micropalaeontological data for inferring likely palaeodepths, Karikarihuata (middle to upper bathyal, or 400-2000 m) and Turihaua (middle bathyal, or 1000-2000 m) (Hayward 1978 (Hayward , 1986 Scott 1985) . However, inferences can be made by examining the lithological characteristics of the New Zealand fossil hydrocarbon seep deposits and comparing them to samples from modern New Zealand hydrocarbon seep sites with known depth associations. The northern fossil hydrocarbon seep sites are characterized by greenish-grey microcrystalline carbonates (micarbs), typically layered, and some with a mottled ("oatmeal"; i.e. microbial) fabric, containing strongly indurated fossils, especially mussels and worm tubes (Campbell et al. 2008) . The southern site lithologies are generally more friable (i.e. less cemented), characterized by a coarser, sandy micarb, and tend to be dominated by lucinid and vesicomyid bivalves (Campbell et al. 2008) . Modern hydrocarbon seep carbonates have been dredged from the Bay of Plenty and the Hikurangi margin, off eastern North Island, with lithologies comparable to both northern and southern New Zealand fossil hydrocarbon seep lithologies (Lewis and Marshall 1996) . Relatively dense, mottled, mussel-rich hydrocarbon seep carbonate, similar to the typical northern New Zealand fossil hydrocarbon seep lithology, was collected from 600 m depth at 38°52'S / 178°32'E on the Hikurangi margin, north of Gisborne (M. Morley, unpublished data). Coarser, brittler, vesicomyid-dominated hydrocarbon seep carbonate also has been collected from several localities on the Hikurangi margin further south, especially from the Rock Garden area (39°59'S / 178°14'N to 40°03'S / 178°14'N) at depths in the range of 610-907 m , which bears a close resemblance to the lithology of southern New Zealand hydrocarbon seep fossil deposits. In both northern and southern ancient deposits, comparison with modern analogous hydrocarbon seep lithologies suggests that the New Zealand examples formed in relatively shallow, 500-2000 m depth. This broadly correlates with modern depth reports for living species of the B. childressi clade (Fig. 13) , and is consistent with placement of the New Zealand fossil species within this taxon. To confirm this hypothesis, better depth and age data could be derived from microfossils in mudstones associated with the Miocene hydrocarbon seep carbonates.
Evolutionary patterns in vent and seep mussels
In this discussion, the term "Bathymodiolus-group species" is introduced to refer to all species currently assigned to groups within the Bathymodiolus clades, both sensu stricto and sensu lato, as distinct from Gigantidas. Size data for undescribed species (Table 7 , Fig. 16 ) are ignored for the purpose of this discussion, as they cannot be considered rigorous until formal descriptive treatment of these species has been undertaken. A possible Bathymodiolus species from the Pliocene of central Japan (Nobuhara 2003) also is still only tentatively recognized as a bathymodioline species, with only one specimen known in which details elucidating a clear taxonomic placement are absent, and it is not considered further here. The known fossil hydrocarbon seep mussels almost always are smaller in size than the described modern forms to which they are most closely associated. In the Gigantidas group, G. coseli sp. nov. is significantly smaller than the two modern species (Fig. 17) . No shell dimensional data on juvenile to half-grown specimens of G. gladius of a similar size to, or smaller than, the largest G. coseli specimens have been published for direct comparison, but Cosel and Marshall (2003) noted that juvenile specimens of G. gladius are already similarly slender compared to adult specimens. The apparent alignment of the ontogenetic height vs. length growth curves of specimens of G. coseli and large G. gladius (Fig. 11) suggests antecedence of G. coseli to G. gladius, Hashimoto and Okutani, 1994 (jp) ; : B. mauritanicus Cosel, 2002 (mr) ; : B. platifrons Hashimoto and Okutani, 1994 (pl) ; -: B. securiformis Okutani, Fujikura and Sasaki, 2004 (sf) ; : B. taiwanensis Cosel, 2008a (tw) ; : B. tangaroa tangaroa Cosel and B. Marshall, 2003 (tta) ; : B. tangaroa tuerkayi Cosel and Janssen, 2008 (ttu) . Cosel and Janssen, 2008 (an) ; : B. childressi Gustafson, Turner, Lutz and Vrijenhoek, 1998 (ch) ; : B. edisonensis Cosel and Janssen, 2008 (ed) ; 3 : B. heretaunga (hg); : B. hirtus Okutani, Fujikura and Sasaki, 2004 (ht) ; : B. japonicus Hashimoto and Okutani, 1994 (jp) ; : B. mauritanicus Cosel, 2002 (mr) ; : B. platifrons Hashimoto and Okutani, 1994 (pl) ; -: B. securiformis Okutani, Fujikura and Sasaki, 2004 (sf) ; : B. taiwanensis Cosel, 2008a (tw) ; : B. tangaroa tangaroa Cosel and B. Marshall, 2003 (tta) ; : B. tangaroa tuerkayi Cosel and Janssen, 2008 (ttu) . Table 7 ). Faded background images are holotypes of largest (B. boomerang Cosel and Olu, 1998, H = 110 .0 mm, L = 360.0 mm) and smallest (B. willapaensis (Squires and Goedert, 1991) , H = 10.0 mm, L = 20.0 mm) species in the genus. These holotype images are slightly distorted to fill the dimensions of the largest specimen of each species reported, modified from Cosel and Olu (1998: fig. 1 ) and Squires and Goedert (1991: fig. 2.4) . ad: B. aduloides Hashimoto and Okutani, 1994; ak: B. akanudaensis (Kuroda, 1931) ; an: B. anteumbonatus Cosel and Janssen, 2008; az: B. azoricus Cosel and Comtet in Cosel, Comtet and Krylova, 1999; bk: B. brooksi Gustafson, Turner, Lutz and Vrijenhoek, 1998; bm: B. boomerang Cosel & Olu, 1998; bv: B. brevior Cosel, Métivier and Hashimoto, 1994; ch: B. childressi Gustafson, Turner, Lutz and Vrijenhoek, 1998; ed: B. edisonensis Cosel and Janssen, 2008; el: B. elongatus Cosel, Métivier and Hashimoto, 1994; ex: B.? exbrocchii (Sacco, 1898); H: shell height; hg: B. heretaunga; hk: B. heckerae Turner, Gustafson, Lutz and Vrijenhoek in Gustafson, Turner, Lutz and Vrijenhoek, 1998; ht: B. hirtus Okutani, Fujikura and Sasaki, 2004; jp: B. japonicus Hashimoto and Okutani, 1994 ; L: shell length; mn: B. manusensis Hashimoto and Furuta, 2007; mi: B. marisindicus Hashimoto, 2001; mr: B. mauritanicus Cosel, 2002; pf: B. platifrons Hashimoto and Okutani, 1994; pm: B. palmarensis Kiel, Campbell and Gaillard, 2010; ps: B. puteoserpentis Cosel, Métivier and Hashimoto, 1994; sd: B. septemdierum Hashimoto and Okutani, 1994; sf: B. securiformis Okutani, Fujikura and Sasaki, 2004; th: B. thermophilus Kenk and Wilson, 1985; tta: B. tangaroa tangaroa Cosel and B. Marshall, 2003; ttu: B. tangaroa tuerkayi Cosel and Janssen, 2008; tw: B. taiwanensis Cosel, 2008a; wp: B. willapaensis (Squires and Goedert, 1991) . * Data acquired from published descriptions, where height values also are available for the purpose of this diagram. Cosel (unpublished data) has found greater maximum lengths for B.aduloides, B. brooksi, B. heckerae, B. marisindicus, B. puteoserpentis and B. thermophilus (see Table 7 ). Goedert et al. (2003) reported a possible maximum length of up to 30 mm in a broken specimen of B. willapaensis, a 50% longer maximum length than stated in Squires and Goedert (1991) , but its identification remains tentative and the maximum verified length is used herein. T. Nobuhara (pers. comm. 2009 ) provided a possible maximum length for B. akanudaensis of over 100 mm, but taxonomic evaluation of the more elongate specimens is still underway, and only verifiable information from Nobuhara et al. (2008) and a manuscript plate (T. Nobuhara, unpublished) is used herein.
in that their shells appear to have enlarged (Fig. 17) since the Miocene, and also developed the various other morphological characters discussed above. Of the Bathymodiolus-group species, fossil forms constitute the three smallest species described, and all five described fossil species are smaller than both the mean maximum height and mean maximum length of these species (Fig. 16) . Amongst Bathymodiolus-group species, the largest fossil member, B.? exbrocchii (Sacco, 1898) , is larger than seven of the 23 described modern (sub)species. Bathymodiolus heretaunga is the only fossil mussel among the Bathymodiolus-group species that has been assigned to a particular group, as defined by Cosel and Janssen (2008) , and it is the smallest member of that group. Fossil Bathymodiolus-group species are generally more elongate than modern species of a similar maximum length. Four of the five Bathymodiolus-group fossil species are more elongate than the mean H/L ratio of these species-only the smallest, B. willapaensis (Squires and Goedert 1991) , is stouterwhere 10 of the 13 smallest modern species are stouter (Fig. 16 ). In addition, there is evidence for the steady increase in size of Bathymodiolus-group species through time. Bathymodiolus willapaensis represents the earliest known (Eocene) occurrence, and is the smallest Bathymodiolus-group species. The next smallest member is B. palmarensis Kiel, Campbell and Gaillard, 2010 , which also is the next oldest (Oligocene). The three other fossil mussels are all of Miocene age, and are the three largest fossil species, although B.? exbrocchii from Italy and B. heretaunga from New Zealand are significantly larger than B. akanudaensis from Japan. Bathymodiolus? exbrocchii has no geographically close modern species for comparison, and is still only tentatively assigned to the group. Stanley (1973) reviewed the notion of a widespread tendency of animal groups to evolve toward larger physical size, commonly known as Cope's rule, and pointed out that it generally occurs for several main reasons. These include an improved ability to capture prey or ward off predators, greater reproductive success, increased intelligence, better stamina, expanded size range of acceptable food, decreased annual mortality, extended individual longevity, and increased heat retention per unit volume. Much of this hypothesis is based upon mammalian physiology but the pattern is seen in a wide range of animal groups and, in the case of the vent and seep mussels, potential benefits include individual longevity, if modern shells can be assumed to have grown at a similar rate to their fossil counterparts, which is suggested by the similar spacing of their growth lines. Another benefit of greater size may be an increased capacity to harbour microbial endosymbionts for nutrition (shell size often, but not always, correlative with gill size). Generic size benefits may not constitute the only explanations for a perceived evolutionary increase in vent and seep mussel shell size. One driving factor may have been a shift in their mode of life-for example, more Miocene specimens may have been semi-infaunal, like G. horikoshii today (Hashimoto and Horikoshi 1989; Hashimoto and Yamane 2005) , a life history that generally suits organisms of a smaller size. There may be, for one reason or another, a greater amount of available energy in modern seep habitats than there was in ancient times, perhaps as other organisms adapt successfully to life in these harsh environments, allowing modern species to grow more quickly, and over a longer lifespan. . These holotype images are slightly distorted to fill the dimensions of the largest specimen of each species reported, modified from Cosel and Marshall (2003: fig. 25 ) and Hashimoto and Yamane (2005: fig. 8 ). H: shell height; L: shell length. * Data acquired from published descriptions, where height values also are available for the purpose of this diagram. Cosel (unpublished data) has found a slightly greater maximum length for G. horikoshii (see Table 7 ). ** The potentially largest specimen of G. coseli sp. nov., as inferred from a posterior portion (see description above), is ignored for the purpose of this diagram as the length cannot be accurately estimated.
Appendix I. Supplementary data
Measurement and specimen data for non-type and non-figured material used in this study. 
